all day menu
served 7.30am to 3pm (8.30am Sunday)
our poached eggs are slow cooked at 63 deg.
They have a different appearance to a standard
poached egg and a consistent soft texture right
through to the yolk.
toast / fruit toast // 9 (gf available)
zeally bay bread, butter, vegemite, jam or peanut
butter
buttermilk pancakes // 17
snickers, caramel, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice
cream
house made arch muesli // 14 (v, ve option)
seasonal fruit, natural yoghurt, coconut milk
banana berry smoothie bowl // 17 (gf, v)
coconut milk, yoghurt, chia seeds, vanilla
coconut, topped with fruit & seeds
scrambled eggs // 25
sourdough, house cured salmon, preserved
lemon, spinach, dukkah spice

roasted mushrooms // 19
tomatoes, bocconcini, pesto, capers, olive oil
add sourdough // 6
arch view burger // 18
bacon, fried egg, tomato, rocket, cheddar,
pumpkin, aioli
Asian inspired beef salad // 20
vermicelli noodles, julienne of vegetables,
pickled ginger, coriander, chilli dressing
extras – or build your own meal
house made relish, hollandaise // 3
egg, tomato, // 4
avocado whip, mushrooms, feta // 5
bacon, ham, chorizo, bocconcini, two 63 deg
poached or scrambled eggs // 6
sourdough // 6

eggs benedict // 18
63 degree poached eggs, bacon crumb,
smoked ham, hollandaise, sourdough

house cured salmon // 8

arch big breakfast // 27
63 degree poached eggs, bacon, chorizo,
pickled onion, tomatoes, mushroom

salami, roast capsicum, fetta, olives,
parmesan

sweet waffle // 17
berry compote, vanilla ice-cream, maple syrup
add extra waffle // 4
corn waffles // 19
bacon, whipped avocado, tomato relish corn
salsa
breakfast bruschetta // 19
basil pesto, feta, bacon, poached egg
fried eggs, chorizo, cauliflower hashbrown,
pumpkin emulsion // 19 (gf)
add sourdough // 6
gf toast available with all meals
gf – gluten free v – vegetarian ve – vegan

house made focaccia’s // 16

pulled pork, onion jam, slaw, mustard
roast vegetable, pesto, feta, baby spinach
kid’s menu
(includes freshly squeezed orange juice or
milk)
scrambled eggs and bacon on toast // 10
buttermilk pancakes, vanilla ice-cream, maple
syrup // 10
toasted waffle, berry compote, vanilla
icecream // 10
15% surcharge on Public Holidays

